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chasing club, That will make it falCOAST LEAGUE WILL ASK FOR THREE REFORMS IN BASEBALL RULES POLOISTSPORTLAND
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Waverly Club's Players Tally
21 Points During Games
Against Alberta Teams.

Spokane, Wash., Sept. 20. The Wa-
verly Country club polo team, of Portl-
and, Or., yasterday afternoon captured
the Northwest International pony polj
Championship by defeating the North
Fork, Alberta, team, by the scores of
44 to The contest was the closet t
one of the tournament.'

Sherman Hall scored three of Port-
land's goals and H. L. Corbett was re-
sponsible for the other two.

During the tournament the Waverlv
players tallied 21 but lost 1 points

MB I il l- - - , . i A

DELIVERY FOOLS IN
FROM POMCH REIT

Portland Heaver Also Gets a
Homer, Which With Netzel's
Two Bagger Makes 3 Tallies

(Special to The Journal.)
Seattle, Wash., Sept. 20. Netzel'a

two-ban- e swat with William's and Hays'
home run resulted in three run and a
victory for the Colts over the Seattle!
Tilllcums yesterday. Seattle tallied bu
one run on six hits.

Mays pitched great ball. Seattl
found his delivery for hunched hits bu t
once during the contest und that waa in
the third inning. Cadman and Holder
man were on the bags, when Tealy Kay
mond cracked one to right field. Th
ball rolled under an automobile and Up
plre Ostdlek allowed but two bases on
the hit, which allowed Cadman to scor
Fullerton grounded to Coltrln, ending
the inning.

Portlund's first tallies were made in
the thing inning. Williams and Ways
connected with Kelly's delivery for ski
glen and Netzel cleaned the sacks with
a double. Mays added another run to
the total by sending the ball over the
right Held fence.

In the last inning, Manager Raymond
sent a couple of pinch hitters (Jipe and
Wclvor into the fray, but they were
unable to connect safely.

Portland had a chance to tally in the
eighth, and Nick sent Callahan to bat
for Mahoney, but the southpaw hitter
failed to locate Kelly a curves.

The Colts presented a patched line
up as the result of Bancroft's injury,
The batting order of the Colts waa also
changed. The srorp:

8EATTLB

on fouls. Its opponents, Cowley, IK-Le-od

and North ForK, scored 94 points.
North Fork had Portiam? bested and

scored three goals within nine minute
of actual play. It was unable to score
again until the eighth Deriod. after
Portland had overtaken the lead andgone ahead.

Portland was in the lead at the end
of the fifth period, as the result of a
dash of speed that brought the spec-
tators to their feet. From this time.
on, although' iey ofttlrnes showed a
little more skill with the mallet than '

in
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'
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to both clubs. Th case ef Bancroft and
Davis are instances of the effect of this
ruling. Wa have a sneclal rutins-- in th
Coast league which permits us to play
players who have finished a minor
league season, it should be made gen
eral.

"Those who will make the trip east
oceiae myself will be W. M. Berry of
i,os Alleles, Ed R. jJaler and W. P.
Hogan of Venice, K. W. Leavltt an
John T. Cook of Oakland, J. Cal Ewlri
or ean Francisco, Charles Graham o
eacramento and W. H. McCredle ot
1'trtland. The coast deles-ate- s will leav
about a week ahead of the meeting and
apenu a cay or so in Chicago.

resident Leavltt told me that he
was Kolng to make a business visit to
tne east, but now that Manns-a- t Mltz
has been drafted. It Is very likely that
he will look oufr for a new manager
wnne ne is east.

Just before I Came north Oal Kwlnir
told me that it was reasonably certain
that the San Francisco club rould open
me season next soring n a new bail
park. The Ban Franclaco's club holds
an option until 1916 on the present park
out jawing is anxious to get Into new
quarters, lr ha builds this winter Sal
jruncjscQ.s new nome will be one ot
the best in the minor leagues, as a lot
or money will be spent in the new
plant. That will give ua six eood ballparks.

"Reports from the east show us that
tne macule coast league is the best
Daiancea ana most prosperous minor
league, so that there will be no expan-
sion until 1916, at the least Salt Lakanas mad informal application but it isunlikely that anything will-b- e don-- j

about it. San Diego could not support
class D baseball this year, so it shows
mat town ia not ripe for the Coast
league.

"And Just a word about the umpiring.
I think we have the best staff thit
couia De gotten together. The major
leagues have been in hot water all year
over the umpiring and the way our men
have been going on the coast is quite
in contrast.

RITCHIE IS INFORMED

CROSS MATCH IS 0. K.

San Francisco, Sept. 20 Lightweight
unampion Willie Rltcile early today re-
ceived the following dispatch from Pro-
moter Billy Gibson of New York rela-
tive to a ten round match there between
Kitchle and Leach Cross:

everything o. K. for the Cro8
matcn. closed with Cross last night,
Date for match, Friday, October SI."

interna atated that he would leave
soon for New York, but would return
to ban Francisco in ample time for a
Thanksgiving day bout her.

National League Games.
At Cincinnati. Scores:
First game (10 Innings) R. H. E.

Brooklyn o g n

Cincinnati 1 7 a
Batteries Reulbach and Fisher; Pack

ard and Kllng.
Umpires Qulgley and Rtgler.
Second game: R. h. E.

Brooklyn 2 7 1

Cincinnati 14 1

Batteries Rucker and Fisher: Rowan
and Clark.

Umpires Rlgler athd Qulgler.

At St. Louis. Scores:
First game (10 Innings) R. H. F

New York 0 4 0
!t. Louis 1 10 3

Batteries Mathewson and Meyers;
Sallce and Snyder.

Umpires Klem and Orth.
Second game: Tt. H. P..

New Y6rk 2 5 0
St. Louis 0 3 0

Batteries Marquard and Meyers;
Hopper and Snyder.

Umpires Klem and Orth.

At Pittsburg. Scores:
First game (10 innings) IT. IT. E.

t'luiadelphia 2 4 1

PlttsburB 3 9 t
BaUerie Mayer end Kllllfer; Hen- -

diix and Kelley, Simon.
Umpires Krennan and Eason.
Se-on- pa tne: R. jr. E.

Philadelphia 3 7 j
Pittsburg 3 K 1

Batteries: Soatun end Burns; Conzel-ma-

McQuillen and Himon, Kelley.
Umpires Kason and Brennan.

th. Chicago. Score: n. H. E.
Roston 1 7 0
Chicago r, s 2

Batteries Perdue, Davis and Raridan;
Cheney and Archer.

Umpires O'Day and Emslle.

PRE INT BAUM HAS

THREE CHANGES

Ml LEAGUE CLUBS

Wants to Preserve Purchased
Players From Draft and Al-

low Men to Finish 2 Years,

What the Ooaat Zieagns Wants.
Right to purchase players at

certain periods of the playing
season and retain them one year
without being subject to draft.

Raising of the player limit in
Class AA clubs from 20 to 22
men.

Changing of rule 25 of the na-
tional agreement to permit Class
AA clubs to purchuse players
during the season and permit
them to play after the close of
the season In the leagues from
which they were purchased. At
present the rules do not permit
players to finish two champion-
ship seasons In one year.

President Allen T. Baum of the Pa
clflc Coast league, who is making his
second annual visit to Portland, today
gava out a statement of what the Pa
cific coast league, one of the three cloea
AA leagues in baseball, will demand at
the annual meeting of the National As
sociation of Minor League baseball cluba
to open in Columbus, Ohio, Tuesday,
Nov. 11. The Coast league will be rep-
resented by delegates from each club
and a strong fight will be made to carry
out the several reforms mentioned.

Under the present rules," stated
President Baum, "the class AA leaguo
are badly handicapped in several re-
spects, and this is particularly so of the
Pacific coast leagues. Owing to our long
season out here it Is quite necessary for
us to have the changes made in the
rules that we ask.

Holding-- of Young Players.
"One of the rules we will press will

give the class AA leagues the right to
purchase young players at certain times
nf the playing season and retain them
for a full year. Inasmuch as this is a
rule affecting the major leagues It will
be necessary to have their assent. At
present a class AA club may go Into the
small minors and buy u promising ball
piuyer in July or August for a large sum
of money, only to have the majors come
along in September and draft him with
delivery the following spring. Tha big
nlnors ousht to be protected when they

spend money and have the right to use
the player at least a year. It la abso
lutely necessary In order to preserve

tho baseball standing of the cla.ss AA
eaguoe to purchase young players in

midseason for experimental purposes.
If thai rule had been in effect this year
he IVruaiid Coast league club would

not liavn lost thej promising Harry Heil-ma- n.

Th International league has come
out very strongly In favor of raising
the player limit In class AA leagues to
22 men. The Coast league will glva ltn
full support to this movement on ac-
count of the unusually long playing sea-
son here. The Venice club and one or
two others have all along insisted that
the class A A cluba should be permitted
to cany more players. I am sure that
the American association wlij also advo-
cate this movement, although wa have
not heard directly from them.

Wonld Change Old Bnls.
"The arbitration hoard, of which I am

one of the 10 members, will be asked
In change rule 25, which states that a
player who has finished one league's
championship season will not be eligible
to finish tha season In a league of
longer schedule. This rule was origin-
ally intended to stop Jockeying in
leagues of the same section of the coun-
try. It Is practically obsolete so far
as the class AA leagues are concerned.
We are going to have It changed so that
players who are purchased in July or
August can finish the season with their
first ,olub and afterward go to the pur
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HAPSCHASE HI 1ST
TlQ SHOWER BATH FOR

mm TlHIS YEAR

Dick Bayless Gets Home Run
' and Opens Tremendous Hole

In Locals for First Time,

There were all kinds of capers ye&- -
' tefday afternoon at the old ball yard.

Hi West was beaten for the first time
thia year, Veuice won the first game
of the four played, and Johnny Kane
got 111 first bit of the week. Tills was
the combination presented to the 4000
lady-bug- West had beaten the Haps
In his five starts against thorn and

. was looked upon as a cinch. However,
"when J Dick Bayless crowded the ball
behind a wall In the bleacher prorae-nada.wi- th

two on, the game waa ettld.
Harkness was pitching treat ball
against his old mates and they were

' unable to score until Speas and Doaim
bunched a single and double in the
sixth.

Howdy Elliott and Roy Brashear,
along with Bayless, were the demon
willow wielders of the south and they
Collected an even 8 of the 15 clouts the
visitors made off West and hia relief,
Southpaw Stanley and Rip Hagerman

when Chadbourne opened the game
with a double to loft and was out
stretching, it was thought that then,
would be another repetition of the pre
vlous days, but after Speas singled ai.d
waa out stealing, Speck had the number
it hia old tablemutes.' Gondoliers Make First Score,

Venice got away with the first score
in the fourth frame when Bayleeu
doubled to center and took third on
Braahear's freak single in front of tho
plate, which touchod West after a high

- hop and then roiled to foul ground.
Litachl cracked a beauty to left and

- Bayless scored.
' Trie big blowup came In the next

inning. Harkness started with a single
to center and took second when Berry
made a bad peg to catch htm napping.
Carlisle was an Infield out andr Kane

... walked. Thia gave Bayless a chance to
drive the ball out of sight on the
right center field bleacher promenade.

, Brashear doubled to center and scored
on Hosp'a single across second. That
waa the end of West. Stanley walked

. Ldtschl and McDonnell beat out a hit
to McCormick. Hosp strained his spin
a bit sliding into third to keep Mc
cormick rrom tagging him on the line
and O'Rourke ran for him, scoring on
rjnotis long 6acnnca to Lober.

Elllotfa single in the eighth. Speaj'
error in dropping a thrown ball on
Harkness' second sacrifice and Kane a

, singrle to center did the business ofriving Venice its seventjh tally.
Speae'e single in the sixth. M stolen

base and Doane'a easy three bagger to
right center prevented Portland frombeing whitewashed.

Both Cluba presented different line-
ups yesterday. Lindsay and Korea beinga the bench for Portland. Bobby Davis.

rccruu rrom the Western Trl-S- tt
league, played shortstop creditably, butdid not do much with the bat.

Score:
VENICE

AB. R. n. PO. A.CarUale. If. .. 6 0 0 .". 1Kane, cf. 4 n(Uyleaa. rf. ... 5 0brashear, 2b. . 4 aBosp, aa. .... 3 0Ittacnl, 8b. .:. 8 2MrUooaell, lb. B 0Elliott, c ... 4 2Hprknesa, p. .
O'itaurka, aa. . 0

1

Total s 7
POHTLA ND

ill, R, PfV(.msnoourna, er 4 0 o
Hpeaa, lb 4 1 10Kodgara, 2b. 4 0 .1
Doaoe, rt 4 0 2Lober, rf 4 4Paris, aa. 0McOoruiick, b. 1

Berry, e 7West, p 0btanley, p. ..... o'Klsbar 0Hagerman, p. . o
Total .33 1 B 27 14

Batted for Stanley In eighth
00 01B001 0 7
O 1 1 S 6 1 O 2 2- -15Portland n n 0 a 1 n .

1,." ," "r uuriDwi o. xsj West 3 by
y.?.,rJ hT Uag'rman 1. Baea on baila
Off Uarknesa 1. off Weat 1. of Stanley 2 Two
V.!t? blta Chadliourne, Bayleaa, Briiahear, HI-l-

,b.?' blt-I.- ,ne. Home run
tiV mtaif0 bll-"- '"''''' 2. Sacrifice

Stolen base Kpeaa, Doan.pitched Jty Weat 4 Ntanley 3l)a hita-- Off Weat 8, rnna 0: Stanley ft, ruiii
"me 2:0a- - I'niplrea Guthrieand Bush

American Association Kosulta.
Milwaukee 3, Columbus 0.

Kansas City 6, Louisville 4.
Minneapolis 8, Indianapolis 8,
Toledo 8, St. Paul 0.

GOLF-Poin-ters for
When we see a full grown man get

. Up on a tee and lgnomlniously roll the- ball along for y;ty 50 yards after an ef-- ,
fort that should have sent It sailing for
BOO yards we ure brought to a realiza-,,- .
Hon that olf la not necessarily a test
of atrength. Perhaps the next couple
from the tee are a pair of expert women
players, neither of them standing over
five feet four Inches, or weighing over
120 pounds. Both neatly t e the ball
and without any apparent effort drive
it straight down the middle for say 170
yards.

Mlaa Lillian Hyde of the fouth Shore
Field club, who has played an import-
ant part in women's golf tournaments
for a year or two, 3 a longer driver thanany except the longeM dilvlng men ex-
perts. At Plnehurst last winter, where

; I saw her easily dispoHa of Mis. Hurd
.. (formerly Miss Dorothy Campbell), Itwaa generally remarked about the club-

house that there, were not four amateursamong the 200then there who could
utdrive the Long island girl.

y Mrs. Hurd, with a record of British,
t Canadian and American championships

to her credit, representing th8 safe, ma-
chine like, consistent game of unusually
high standard for the strength and pow-
ers of a woman, was hopelessly out of
It when at the longlsh holes after the
turn Mlaa Hyde got home in two each
time for a four,

On the tenth, a matter of about S7S
yards up hill. Mrs. Hurd had to play
short on her second to avoid a trap
short of the green, while Mlsa Hyde was
nicely on with a drive and a mashie. On
the eleventh, about lfO'yarda, Mrs. Hurdrequired three to the green to two for
mitim juyue 11 minx a nrive and an
ion. And ao tt arent until Mlaa Hyde

tn We Urjited North and South cham-- ,
plonshlp from her famous opponent,
whose name is known wherever golf laplayed, "',

, aiibs iiyae ,4s rather tall and very

Jerome .Travers, the old expert golf pUyer, who lost his title at Brook-lin- e

today.

their opponents, the Canadian players
were outpointed at practically everv
stage. North Fork kept "Ham" Cor-
bett well covered throughout the trame.
but gave Elliott Corbett plenty of lee-
way, this being his first big game.
Score by periods:
North Fork 2 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 4
Portland 0 1 0 1 2 0 1 0 5

FRANKLIN BOWLS 254
GAME FOR HOP GOLDS

The J. E. Kelly bowling team won
hree easy games last night from tha

Hop Gold's. Robert Franklin did some
splendid work, amassing a total of 621
pins during: the evening for an average
of 207. His third game waa a hum
mer, 254 being chalked up on the board
after he threw tiin last ball. Bechtel
also made a big Bcore, 225 being his
effort.

None of the pin smashers on the Hod
Gold tea.m did anything sensational.

J. E. JCally
1 2 t To. Ave.

Franklin 190 177 264 621 207
Bchachtmeyer .148 168 175 486 163
Buker 195 160 162 517 17 2
Beehtel 160 225 150 "i35 1VS
O'Donnell 167 195 199 661 187

860 !20 910
Hop Gold

1 S 3 To. Ave.
Christian 165 125 191 4S1 1 60
Wood 135 163 1X9 487 1 62
Meyers 153 193 177 623 174
Mouser Is 4 i , 160 602 167
Leap 157 167 165 489 163

794 80 882 2482

"ONE ROUND" HOGAN IS

THROUGH AS 4 ROUNDER

San Francisco, Sept, 20. Fight f.ina
here today, after witnessing "Oti
Round" Hogan and Tommy McFHilaiul
fight four slow rounds last night to a
draw, arc convinced that llogan cannot

back. The former star of th
four rounders was away off In Ii h
Judgment of distance, has Hlov.-e- up
considerably and his punches are lac--ina-

In force. McFarlanrt displayed a lot
of aggressiveness last night but that's
all.

The othr contents ended as follows:
Totn Nicola, knocked out O rover Brlnk-le- y

In the second round; Babe Pleat
of Lus AiiKeles and Johnny O'Leary of
Seat i lo fought four rounds to a draw;
Roy Monro and Harry DoU fought
draw; Ed "Wliito wort the decision froi.i
Torn Daley; Young Hogan knocked nut
ftouls Sabini in the first round, and
Eddie Martin was ilven tha verdict
over Joe .Roche.

For fifty years Norwegian women In
the postal service have been paid tlia
same salaries as men for the same
work.

trVtmiYinf

steamyou haven't the motive

THE EUCTRA-VIT- A CO.
810 Empress Bide Seattle, Wash,

Please send . me. prepaid, your
free, illustrated book.

O. J.

Name A.

Street

Town

Hnldprman, lb.
tilpa ... 1

Ka.ruinnd, as. ... 3
tM.iror ... 1
Fullerton. rf ... 4
Nilr,
tJftiknon 1

Brown, lib o
Jamea, lib .1

MHrtln, If ;i
Klllllav. if 3
Carimun, c 8
Kellj, p 8

Totnl

Netxel, cf.-r-

Mohler
UiiIkdI. 3b. . .
Melrhliir, If.
UelhuuQn, lb.
Mnnoney. cf.
Ilaluban ...
Ktstk-jr- , rf. .
t'ollrln, 8. . 4
Williams, c. 4
&!', p 4

Total .32
.Hotted for Hnlderraan lu ninth: tbatted for

Kuyiuuud in ninth: thai ted fur Mil In aerentb:
I batted for Mabouej Id eighth.

00100000 0 1
Portland 0 02 0 1 000 0 3

Two ban nlta Raymond, Jamea, Netsel.noma runa Mjt.va. Ftulm lmut-- a liitiimunn
Struck out Kelly T, Maya 7. BaMi-- lialla

Kelly 4. Hit by pitched hall Mahoney- - by
Kelly. Double iilayn Kullertim to HoUlcriuan:
Mohler, unaaslatcd; Maya to Hellmann to Culg-n- l.

Time 1:55. litui'ire Ostdlek.

Cadreau Beats Spokane.
Tancouver, B. C, Sept. 20. The locals

beat Spokane, 7 to 1. yesterday. Scharn
weber's error robbed Cadreau of a shut-
out against his old team males. Brin'-er'- s

hitting was a feature of the gann
The big left fielder secured three hits
in four times hp, Including a home run.

The score: R. H. K.
Spokane'' 1 fi 0
Vancouver 7 10

Batteries Smith and Altman; Cad
reau and CJrlndle.

Kantlchner TManks Taconia.
Vlctorta, B. C, Sept. 20. The locnlw

beat the Tigers yesterday, 4 to n, Kan-tlehn- er

being unbeatable. Kraft, who
beat the locals last Thursday, was
touched up for eight hits.

The score: n. H. E.
Victoria 4 g 1
Tacoma 0 6 2

Batteries Kantlchner and Shea;
Kraft, Kurfusa and Harris.

Western League Results.
Denver 6. Sioux City 2.
St. Joseph E, Lincoln 2.
Omaha-Topek- a game postponed on ac-

count of rain.
Des Molnes-Wlchit- u game also post-

poned on account of rain.

American League fiames.
At Washington. Score: R. jr. E.

uetroit 1 8 1
Washington 2 5 '5

Batteries Comstock, Dauss and Mc
Kee; Love, Boehling and Alnsmith.

Umpires Dineen and Sheridan.

All - other games postponed; wet
grounds.

Men in Women's Play
lithe. She gets her wrists and whole
body accurately into her stroke in a
way that is a Joy to see. The ball goes
off with the certainty and anap of the
true professional's stroke. Until rather
recently Mlsa Hyde's weakness was her
putting and short game. Owing to the
stroltos that she lost near and On thegreen the safe and sure players beat
her. In the women's championship at
Baltusrol Miss Hyde played her full
shots up to man's standard, only to be
beaten through the superior accuracy of
those unable to approach the distances
she got.

Miss Hyde told me that she preferred
the sand greens of the north. She said
that when she got on turf greens she
could not Judge distances or forcew
necessary to get down in the usual twoputts. She said that she had devoted
much time to practice at putting, and
sincerely hoped to improve. When she
masters grass greens there ia no wom-
an player I have ever seen and few men
players who will beat her.

While on the subject of remarkable
play by women as an object lesson for
men I have in mind another woman who
drives for Wf-1- up to 200 yards and fre-
quently well above, and yet who through
weakness at the short game and putting
never makes as creditable a score a
her game entitles her to. She Is rather
short and very active, and the way sheapplies her atrength accurately Into andthrough the ball is a treat to thdse in-
terested in clean hitting.

A few days ago in playing a 865 yard
hole this girl drove for upward of 240yards and hopelessly flubbed her second
into the cop-bunk- between her and thegreen, remarking, "This hole is alwaysmy hoodoo." One of these days shwill work out a reliable short game
which, when hooked to her wonderfullong game, win make her a factor inwomen's golf. STKAIGIIT DRIVE.

Air
Cures Without Drugs

Wonderful Invention Restores
Health by Nature's Method

Wlien you begin to feci that your physical strength is on the
decline; when your joints commente to get stiff and your nerves
weak, and you find that the least exertion tires you, it meani
that you are "going back."

Wouldn't you like to be the man you were a few short years
ago; to have the same ambitious spirit, the strength and vitality
that you used to possess? All that you lack vitality new life.
You are like an engine without

V . IN power to keep the machinery of your body working properly. Any-
thing that will restore your "steam" will make a new man of you.
Drugs have been tried and have failed. You know that; but Electra- -

II II

What Others Say:

OAKLANDERS CHASE
LIVELY OUT OF GAME

San Francisco. Cal., Sept. 20. The
Oaks defeated the Wolves yesterday,
j to 0, by pounding Jack Lively out
of tiia box In the seventh inning. Kin-sell- a

replaced Lively, but the change
was mudo too late to do any good. Ab-
ies, who replaced Jost, pitched effective
ball for the a. Kavlor of th

I Oaks secured two hits in two times
up-

The score:
SACHAMKNTO OAKLAND

AH.ll.l-OA- .
AB.II.PO.A.

1 un,B. . Clemens, If 1 1
M"ran,rf.. 4 0 C;irlncr, lb. . 1 17 0
.Siilim.rf 4 Oj . .

Tennant.lb. 5 l'ov.rf 0
JX'MlB.lf . . 3 ii, Kaylor.cf . . . 0
ll:illinai:..".b .", 1 (lunat,3b. . . .
K''orthy,2b 4 4C(Kk.KB
Cheek ,c... 3 3 Itnhrer.e. . . .
Lively.p... S l.lot.p
KlnseJln.p. . 0 o 0, Abies, p
Wtlllam,j. 0 0
VauIJureu. 1 0 0

Total 34 X 24 loj Totnl 27 8 27 IS
Batted for Klmella In eighth.

Sacramento 10 2 0 0 0 0 0 03Ulla 1 3 0 0 0 2 0 18Oakland 0 ti o o 0 0 5 0 6
"Ita 0 010115(1 8
Buna )ouna, Moran, K'binn. Clemeua, (Jard-ne- r,

Leard, toy, Knylor. Krrora Leard
Stolen taea lilnn. Cook. Three ruua

und 6 bita off Jot, takeu out lu third. 2 on 1
out: 4 runa, 8 blta off Uvely, taken out In
aerentb. 2 on, 1 out; 1 run, no hi Pa off a

In inning; credit victory to A blea-
ch urge deTeat to Lively. Home run Moi-hii-

Two baae tilta Kenncirtby, ;urdner, Ieard
First on balls Off Lively 1, off Jmt 2 off
Ablea 4, off Williams J. Struck out By Live-l.- f

6, by Jost 1, by Allien 3, by Klnsella 2
Hit by pitcher Coy, by Lively. Double plays
-- Young to Teimaut. Cheek to Kenwortliv
Ihillinsn to Kenworthy to Tennant; Leiard to
1",-!'- ' L"10, Oakland 1. 1:33. I m.
pires I'inney and I'hyle.

STANDINGS OF THK TEAMS

Pacific Coast Icaguc.
W. I,. IVt.! W. I., retl'i.rtland 01 70 .507:.''. Pranrlsco. .13 s; 4st

Venice 1)0 K ..',i'L. Auxeli-a- . . .81 KX .tiff
8acraruento. 81 78 .f18 Oakland ....7tl It" .4.10

Northwestern League.
Vancouver . .02 AS .(187 Victoria .. .78 84 .483
Portland . . .82 OS .5l7Tiij-oin- ... 71 90 .441
Seattle S4 74 .631 iSpokane ... 0 02 .417

National League.
New York... 02 43 ,872 Boston .. .110 77 434Philadelphia 80 M .OIliBrooklyn . .60 77 IIIfblcaito . . ,.80 01 .n07Hncluutl . .62 84 421rittaburg ...74 65 .532, St. Louis... .40 03 340

Americun League.
Philadelphia 00 40 ,64.Chleii(o . . . 73 71 .R07
Cleveland . .82 110 .ft77lVtrolt 02 80 .437Washington 81 01 .B70 New York. .51 87 .370Boston 72 6 .&258t. Louis.... S3 01 .368

American Association.
Minneapolis 03 63 .BOSlHt. I'atri 72 83 46(1
Milwaukee. 81 63 Jittl j'Kansas City 65 00 '41s
Columbus ...87 68 .fi2: Toledo 65 111 '413
Louisville ...83 60 .532iIndlanapolls. 'fla 03 u

Smith to Meet Lang ford.
New York, Sept. 20. Gunboat Smith"

of San Francisco and Sam Langford ofBoston are matched today to meet heri
in a 10 round match September 26. The
bout will be staged byvthe Garden City
Athletic club.

ANGELS MAKE IT FOUR
STRAIGHT OVER SEALS

Los Angeles, Cal.. Sept. 20. Bunchftd
hits in the second and third Innings
gave the Ansels their fourth straight
victory over the Seals, 4 to 2. The
locels have not won a game since their
performances ajrainst McCrcdio's Beav-
ers. Krucger, Page, Schaller and Tobln
each secured two hits.

The score:
BAN FRANCISCO I LOS ANfllCI.BS

AB.H.l'O.A. AB.H.PO.A.
Mundnrff.rf 3 1 2 0 Mas; (tart. cf..
McArdla.lb 4 1 13 0 Howard. lb..
Johnaton,2b 4 0 1 0; iilln.lf
Schaller, If. 4 2 2 0j Pagc.'Jh
Tobln. cf... 4 2 0 Knieger.rf . .

Corhan.M. . 2 0 3 lllMctv.trcr,3b..
Cartw'ht.3b. 3 0 0 3l lloodwin.as.
Schmidt. c. 0 8 ArhoKast.c. .
LcHlold.p.. 0 0 3, Chech, p. . . ,

Total ....30 6 24 I3 Total 30 (i 27 12
KHn Francisco 0 0020000 o 2

Hlta 1 1 0 1 1 1 0 I otiLos Augeles 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 4

Hits 0 230000 1 8
Runs Schaller, Corhan, Mntrxart. Ellis, Pae,

Metager. Errors McArdle, Johnaton, Schmidt!
Goodwin' 2. Three base hit I'airc. Two base
hit ilcArdle. sacrifice hit Howard. First on
halla-O- ff lielfleid 1. 1 been B. Stolen bases
Schaller, Corhan KrueRer. Struck out -- Lei.
field 2. Wild pitch Lelflcld. lilt by pitcher

uoTcaro. lime l:o. I'niplrea McCarthy
and Held.

BRADEN DIRECT WINS
FREE-FOR-AL- L PACE

Detroit. Mich., Sept. 20. The Grand
Circuit meet in Detroit closed yester-
day afternoon. The program consist-
ed of six events, Including a free-for-a- ll

ro
The results:
2:11 trot, 3 In 5: Peter Bllllken,

first; Nata Prime. second; Leo A
third. Best time, 2:10 H, In third

heat.
2:11 pace, 3 in 6: Marietta,

first: Don Patch, 29-- second; PrincessPatch, third. Best time, 2 07"A
In first heat.

Free-for-a- ll pace, 2 In 3: Braden Di-
rect, first; Pickles. second-Walte- r

Cochato, third. Best time'
2:03, in first heat. '

r',17, ,tf0eV .3 J" B: Dr' Thome,
- first; Gorge Rex,

second; Marta Bellnl,
' third'

Rest time, 2:13." In first and secondheats.
2:17 trot: Cuhanola, first- - BelleW, second; Bingo Axworthy 3.4.3third. Best time, 2:12, in second heat'
2:08 pace, 2 In 3: Margothal, l'first; The Assessor, second. Arlln'

2- - 6. third. Best time, S:0i4. in glond heat.

Journal Want Ads bring results.

THgQlD RELIABLE"

3

KtmtDY rORIVgEN.
AT YOUR DRUCGIST.

I will be more thin pleased to recommend
Electr-Vl- t, because It has proven a great
benefit to me. I usfd tba appliance for weak
back and It baa flTcn satisfactory results In
eery way.

I will gladly recommend Electrn-Vlt- a.

I ffl that It la all tbat you claim It
to be. Yours truly. II. A. WKNDI.AM),

1626 DMslon St., Portland, Or.

Vita will not fail; it is electricity, and "electricity is life." That is
what you require, and the proper use of our grand appliance will
give you health and happiness.

Electra-Vit- a is a scientific device for saturating the human
body with a powerful but soothing current of electric life, for hours
at a time, without the least shock or unpleasant sensation. It gen-
erates a constant, unbroken stream of electricity, which it sends
coursing through every nerve and tissue of the body, restoring
vitality and strength and giving to every weak or inactive organ
the power tcdo its work as nature intended. When your body
has sufficient electric energy to satisfy the demands of nature, weak-
ness and disease cannot exist. Electra-Vit- a is a self-charg- body
battery for home use. It is not like electric belts, faradic batteries
and other contrivances you may have seen or used.

Men who are nervous, run down, weak and unambitious will
find that electricity, as supplied by Electra-Vit- a, will quickly put
them in good condition. The nan does not liv'e who cannot be
made a better man by the application f Electra-Vita- . Those who
have used it say that it is the grandest invigorator of the age.

Elertra-Vlt- a cured my Rheumatism and t.imm
Back and matored my Slomsrh and Bowels to
tbelr normal condition. I eonsider It a fine
treatment for such troubles. J. B. 8PKNCP.R.

1200 Lewis St., Chehalls, Wash.

I tblnk Eltetra-Vit- a has teen a blessing to
me I hiTs recommended it to many people,
belleTliig It would be tbv maana of helping
others h it baa helped me. It certainly uaa
balped too greatly. MllS. K. J. W. HPBNCRR,

H. K. D., Ororlll. Villi,

Book Worth $1.00, Free
Cut out this coupon and mail it to us. We'll give

you a beautiful 90 page book, which tells all about
our treatment This book is illustrated with pictures
of fully developed men and women, showing how
Electra-Vit- a is applied, and explains mariy things you
should know- - regarding the cause and cure of dis- -.

ease. We'll send the book, closely scaled and pre-
paid, if you will mail u this coupon." , -
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